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Objective/Learning Target:  
I can explain the basic structure and function of the Immune 

and Integumentary Systems



Copy the attached chart on to a sheet of paper (or make a 
copy of it in your google drive). You will want to keep this 
for the lessons this week as we will be adding to it daily.

Human Body Systems chart

 

Let’s get started

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AQri6yyuJk1y82loVAOIa3PjUYdSIqQ3ZTG-v3Ul_bc/edit?usp=sharing


The Immune System.
Let’s begin this part of the lesson by watching a video and 
taking some notes.

 video 

 

https://edpuzzle.com/media/5eab30515cd1303f0ea0e503


Once you have watched the video, try your luck at this 
Immune System game

Use this link for more review over the immune system.

 

https://biomanbio.com/HTML5GamesandLabs/Physiogames/conflictimmunityhtml5page.html
https://www.khanacademy.org/science/high-school-biology/hs-human-body-systems/hs-the-immune-system/a/hs-the-immune-system-review


The Integumentary System

A fancy way of saying the “skin” system.

Let’s begin with this Ted Ed video  Take notes and answer 
the questions as you go.

 

https://ed.ted.com/on/KbUyYyXN


Answers to Ted Ed Video
1. Answers may vary, but should revolve around “skin”
2. B 3.  D 4.  B 5.  A 6.  A 7.  C 8.  A

9. The integumentary system has a sensory and regulatory role. To help with 
regulating body temperature, the nerves in the skin sense temperature. If it 
warm, it will send a signal to the brain and the brain will send a signal back 
causing blood vessels near the surface to dilate and release heat. The brain will 
also signal the body to start releasing water from sweat glands. Both of these 
reactions help the body to cool. In contrast, if the nerves sense cold, the brain 
will cause vessels to constrict (reducing blood flow) and stimulate arrector pili 
muscles to stand hair up causing goosebumps.

 



Go here for more learning or review of the Integumentary 
System.

 

https://www.wisc-online.com/learn/natural-science/life-science/ap12204/skin-and-the-integumentary-system


Your body systems chart should now be complete. Compare 
how you did with this.

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11On02IuHadbV-dWDiJQax3iQjlpJJNuodsX_0qTYs_Q/edit?usp=sharing


Additional Resources

Here is some more Immune System Practice
Immune System Overview Video

Integumentary information
More Integumentary System learning and review from Khan 
Academy

 

https://drive.google.com/a/isdschools.org/file/d/1q2SpBRvAcQY9Mi9sD2i1sjAuhRsOFh0G/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/Nw27_jMWw10
http://sciencenetlinks.com/student-teacher-sheets/integumentary-system/
https://www.khanacademy.org/test-prep/mcat/organ-systems/integumentary-system/e/integumentary-system-questions
https://www.khanacademy.org/test-prep/mcat/organ-systems/integumentary-system/e/integumentary-system-questions

